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NOTIINGTO IGII FO. ehapsI sallgeton better wvitli that; you
May eah g, wobos tplay nîfrd " el y îîext question is this, Suppose

abuM on rfln nteand oneIN TO FIGHT 111 me erîîa int, d lh %%Ia hn ol tue
clillngd he tlertoflht.Th calen e state of Lonîdon and of the world ?" H'e

(1 chaicge tue o lieroe weght T he seenied stili more perplexed, and remainied at
q was iteceptcd n h ireseetitoh loi)g tim e sulent. Atle ngth lie said,
hfield to settIc the quarrel. Jacket4 and caps "Youl certainiy hlave beaten mie, for I iiever

wvere tlirowxî on the ground, and ail a in before saw the tîvo eliects uipon socicty; 1
rednb;but eachi appeared unwilîing to noiv sec thcct whiere the Ghristiant butilds up,

readinessthe infidel is pillnç clown. I thank you; I
îîtrike the. tir-st bion. NoN%, thien, strike me shial thlnk of w.hat lias îpa&sed this afterîioon."

hif yon dare ! said the younger boy, w'ith a .The sequel was that lie was fuliy persuaded
tIececontumnc. is compaInion lookced i lus own mini to give n p ail hiis infidel comi-

fireconeane tionis and foilow the Lord Jesus Christ.
Sat hîini, but did not likie to strike. At length Wtthe chantige did not stop here. Whien flr-st

hie siiid, " Nay, 1 have nothing to strike you the render called, lie hiad to sit on anl oid

Mfor." " Wel, thien," said the other, whio had dir chi, aihe nuîber of lialstarved

Sfriends, for I have niothilig to btrike you for they ]lave removed to, a better home hl. a
cither." They dressed, and left tlîe field cleaner sTree fath, oln ai hessu ad

h withiout strikiniga biow-, andneverqîîarrelied ~ î hec payolswf adcidrn
after. One- of thenm nio% liolds a %-er) res- ail of îvhom are neatiy dressed; aîîd his chief
t )etbie position ms a teaclier of yoti. llow hîappiness is to rend and to speak to themn of

fwbatties, w ould bu- funiglît, eitiier anong the tlîings whlîih beiong to thieir everiasting*

young or oid, if iii imitation of these boys, pence.
thle lispta4nts %%ould try to dnd a reason for " Whlere the C'heistian butilds, the infidel z

a qtitrel efor tlcy trire ablov! lsWhy is tiuis ? Thefact can not
a quarel beore tey stike ablow France- wrote, " Deatlî is

THE SKEPTICAL SI1QEMAKER. anl eternai sieep " above lier cemeteries, axîd
then tore dowvn civilization, anid quenciîed the

«11 IAVE read,- said the slioionakzer, " a liit of lîuxnainity in seas of biood. And

yguud deai abuut the- lîcatiien go(s, anîd Frenîch conînîunists in 1871, whiiie arrestinî~ belie%.tcthucunlttuf Crist is:ta-en ecciesiastics, describing tiem as " servants 01
fi-uni sulîlu- of the licathen writings or at persoli calied God," dug dowiî the found -

k otior." atiouîs of law, oi-der, pence, an d trutlî, andq WiIl you ibidu- b3 your om nl decisioui oui %w iti ire and sword destroyed their feliow
two qîîcstiuîîs tiiat.1 Il p~iut to 3-01? ', said ien by thousands and niade the streets of
the Bible.re4îder. " If so, 1 wviil freeiy dIo tue Paris red with biood.
b auîîe. 1 will abide b3 ur uîî ni answ% ers; by The fruits of Cliristianity are as precious ash

lon % shiah bave iuch tinue, and arri% e tiiobe of infidelity are vile. Where the pre-
Squict'er it thue truth." cepts of Christ hiave sicay, wvar is unkiîown;

.. "el' Wil, îid lie, ', onit v. itii it, auid le-t us robbcry, disioîîesty, intenîperance, violence,
sec if I ceui uLiIs e cre are but féa% thtitigs and lust are forbidden; and under their

Sbut whnit I ean aay sonîîuthiing exbout.- benligui infhuenice, property is secure; life is
-Well, ii fricîud,- repieud thue reader, "îxîy -iacredl; i)overty is provided for; sickniess is

hflrst questiuon i>. Suplpose axil meun %'ere Christ pitied; infancy is nurtured; old age is rever-
Sinis, aîccurdIiig tu tI mu accouunt given tu ub ii. ed; ,% onianlood is clîerislued ; amif inanuood

th islcscnenn hit,% itN il ck ennobied. Sucli are tue fruits of tria'
thue seiofso iuîerîin Chrst Chîristiamity; - and imîfidel virtues mnostiy

I lu- rniimuuid bilent fur eoniîc tinie iii deep spk*ngfromîî Christiami -oots,. Skepticismîîcami-
tliiuglit, amud tiien ivas comîstraimued tu say, miot b i t ouît a fatiier's godiy coiseis or a

-' Wu-l, if ail mnîu %vu-re really Chiristianis, inin îutiîu-r fervemnt prayeu-s. And as a resuit
1rnat4u- %s el 1ii-s tlicury, uf cours-: %,.hînl tiiere atre oftemu traces of Chîristiani principie

Sbe et aly brotlueriiood ind(ecdl." %viuere theî'e is nîo Chîristiani profe.ssioîî ; ash
. I proiiii:ed buu' sid thie reacler, " tiiat I tiiere are plemîty of people ý,ý%ho 2>acti-e anfi-

Sîutild alaide b% *3 ui' îuuswcr ; uiii 3 un do the dclit.9 wiie tiîey profesb Clîristiaîîity. Do not
Ssaine ? ", be deceived by mames or professionîs. Set

Oh, , lic ree-a(li rephiud no" îîu ii .iuun ;uine intidelit:, beside gcaciuuc Christiani-
cani demîn tiie guudnu-ssý uf tlîe s ystem inii ty ; wvatcI tlîeir'fruiits, theni choose bctwtcen à
p lractice; but now foi- the othuer questioni; thc twco.-The C'hri.stian.


